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keeper Is Marty SI oae to 
oeeatry t

3&bRemnants of Wrangel's Force 
Hungry end Desperate on 

Island of Lemnos.

ARE VERY BITTER
AGAINST ENTENTE

IjA of Anns end Transport, 
Alone Restrain Wild Attack 
on Constantinople.

Farta. April 1«—-General Wieneel, 
bas asked the Freuto te tester hie 
army to Vladivostok ears a sable 
treat Constantinople reported hr the 
entl-Bolshevlst pubUeiat, Boartoff, In 
Le Victoire today. The metssse 
dédira that the 
tteTeffered to rentove the main bulk 
of Wrengel'e forces front the Uiand 
of Lemnoe, where they are blttitiy 
complaining of lnsuSteleot food and 
shelter, to the mainland, hst that ef- 
Sac was accepted by ealy I,MO, lue 
alternative iuggeeUcn to ranaperi

Whereupon General Wrnaeel (apport 
ed by all his followers, demanded that 
they be token to Vladlvoaue,

Situation Critical»

three to 
ImproveLineFii i i■

*ê 4 à meets aad electric Uehta, easy poal- 
Uea. Apply etaUa* ate. salary want-
ed and reference» u* Bex Ne. 71, Alma, 
Albert County, N. B.
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paaten <m kWANTED—Lady 
about firat Week In May. One withROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
m John's LaallÈi Hotel.

RAYMOND A DOHBRTY CO, LTD

eta M. toll hie preenMe experience in hureliig prefer
red. Apply by letter to Lsdy Tttlep 
288 Germain street, BL J

1aid at the time doable hM *a-DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC 
ML M ARTHUR WAtiTtiUP, HeelU

U% » UMNk
wmjnjgu

come. We regain a,man of otoaa 
character, eonad la miad aad kady. of • imere tee caarc •trone paraoaailty. whs weald assn- 
date a life's perftlei with a leap 
arowla*
weald he rewarded with far aSevn

Paeeeeeer Ticket Apents 1er Nertb 
Atlantic Links.

FURNESS, WITHY A CO, 
LIMITED

Rayai Bank Beildlne,

AGENTS WANTEDwhere IndustryPORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B.
Monday, April U, 1921; 

Cleared Saturday.
Otter, 1887, McFad 

un, «or OardlS vte Portland, Me.

iRiACa ucaNeas
XdlCRMURtf iiutd ,

MAR
MARMAUIB 

HM'A M sain St4 5W. F. O’CONNOR, K. C.
average eernhage. Mairied ÿF» AGENTS—$10 dally eeUing extrade, 

Jelly, Custard and Pie Filling Powders 
etc. Wb hi wind sellers, aure repeat
ers. Articles enough for steady 
ploy men l Samples 9 LOO. We credit 
money paid tor samples on flint order,.

1tarred. Apply to Mr, Mercer, seared 
freer. 1S7 Prince WilUam etrwLOIL COMPANY 

tiUPPldX
OTTAWA

1HRVBwea 
Wind. -
lue ou

VO., 14 Nertti 
ASeeiute JRIeh-srade Luirioa.- 
Im Autos ana Motor Best».81* Me- Legal Ceuneel

Practice in Court confined to Courts 
of Dominion jurisdiction.

TeL Main 8818. 8t John, N. B. i toeUseDonald, for Difby. N. B.
FOREIGN PORTS 

Mott York, April 8^-Ard etr Oar
GOODS FOR SALEMday Uattoam

Ue Uwt call er Welle mr » ua mPreach authorl- u tuions. M. *#17.EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC.

N. H. Munro, Amherst. N. S.
VIOLIN* MANDOLINS And AM turds* iMUUiM

dEDMMT OUR* -

mania, Uverpool via Halifax. CLOTH, CLOTH, CLOTH 1 Do your 
folks need materials in good 

quaMtiee 1er their dresses and suits?
PORTRAIT Agents desiring Prime,VICTORIA HOTELNew York.

Rio Janeiro, April 7.-Ard atr Hu- 
rana, New Perk.

During the winter months and until 
the la ter national Une Service la re
sumed between Boston and 8L John, 
freight shipment» from the Oaked

SI kydae# Suroît Finishes and Frames. Write United -We have t bee wends of yards that will' 
be sold as lew as $2.76 per yard, 1-2 re
gular price. In goods 64 to 6$ Inches 
wide. This Is an excellent opportun
ity to get materials In better quali
ties than usually found in women’s 
fabrics and also take care of the 
children needs. Call at our store ad
dress, 28 Charlotte 9L, ENGLISH A 
SCOTCH WOOLEN CO.

Better Now Them Ever,
87 KING BTRHBT, BT. JOHN. N. K 

BL Jehu Hotel Co, LM, 
Proprietor!,

i
iG. G. MURDOCH. M.E.LC. rente, OnLMARINI NOTES 

■nr Maacheaur 
rived In port Friday from Man
chester with general cargo consigned 

Withy * Co.
Otter Balled.

UL Caaadtaa Ottor saitod last eight 
lor Cardiff and Avonrooath vta Port 
lead, with general cargo.

Ollmpo Balia Teday.
BA Ollmpo expects to get away 

today tor Gibraltar for orders with a 
general cargo of grain for Italy. Koto. 
Retord A Oo, are agents.

Careqtiet Dua Today.
R.M.B.P. Camquet la doe to ar

rive it this poft today from Boramda 
and the West Imites with pemengera

Blataa, eepeelnlly from Bolton and 
New York, destined for BL John AGENTS WANTED

in unrepresented districts. Sal
ary or commission. Apply N. 
B. Branch The National Life, 
offices Union Bank B 
John. N. B. W. W 
Provincial Manager.

other points In tne Province» can (till 
be rented la care ef the Baatarn B. d. 
Lines, aad 
promptly not wash via Yarmouth had 
B. 8. Keith Cun to BL John. Thin k 
s weekly nanrlee ud nhlpmento last 
lag Bos too Thumdaya will reash BL 
John Monday,. Heavy machinery and 
perishable freight net accepted. Ratos 
aad Information on application.

A a CURRIE, Agent.
BL Jena. N. a

Civil lkiglnaar and Crown '-*■< A. M. PHILLIPS. Manager.Surveyor,
74 CARMARTHEN STREET 

Phone» M. 41 ud M. 66»
to will he forwarded

A. M. ROWAN 
'Phene M. 396. 331 Main St

Idg., Sl
/. Titan,

Bourtet hints that the Mtaatlon 
klrnady Is orttlcaL without going to 
lii u to Btste the wont which, ac- 
acrilng to reliable Inhumation Is that 
upward of 36,000 mu are penned In 
narrow space, ud ae a consequence 
at the Preach refusal to feed them 
nay laager, are faced with Imminent 
starvation. My informant states that 
the only thing that restrains tow 
hungry ud desperate men from a wild 
attack qp. Constantinople Is lack of 
arms and transport. They appear tc

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at 

S. GOLDFEA I HER,
629 Mala (qpstousi. Tel. M. 3UML

FORTUNE TELLINGPaints, Oils, Glass, Mill Supplies, Dry 
sad Tarred Paper, Cutlery

AGENTS REQUIREDPALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT 
AND FUTURE—136 King 8L West, 
upstairs.> SPORTING ENTERPRISE. 

Ex-Service Men whole or share time 
LIBERAL REMUNERATION. 

Apply by letter, CAPT. HAMMOND 
46, CHANCERY LANE, LONDON, 

E. C. 2,

Colwell fuel Co, Ltd.
Bituminous. Anthracite and 

Bunker Goal 
‘Phones West 90—17.

t George H. Holder
r. a a.

LEE flt HOLDER,
UiMurterad 

GUBBN HULLaDINU, tiALD’AX, N. ft. 
itfloms 1», 20, 21. P. O. box 723 

Telephone, buckv illb. 1212.

a a.
WANTED.

mull und geeerul curgo.be
Franck und English, und because of 
their considerable numbers In un area 
where forces both of troops und po
lice ore extremity week, they repre
sent u very serious problem.

The French have attempted to 
solve the problem by recruiting eicu 
Russians as are willing fox the For 
eign Legion, but It is said that less 
than 1,000 altogether have enlisted. 
The French steamer Krym has jast 
landed a contingent of 378 of these 
volunteers In, Algeria bound for leg- 
ton headquarters at Sidi-Bel-Abbej.

Among them was a young girl, 
Adrlenka Korotsky, of such beauty 
that she was known at Sebastopol at 
the Pearl of the Crimea. All her 
family rave her twin brother Michael, 
were murdered by the Bolshevik! At 
Kleff. Michael, at the igetof 20 ob
tained the commission of cornet In the 
Denikine army. When W rang el suc
ceeded Denakine, he had risen to the 
rank of captain and won the SL 
George’s Cross.

TRAVELLER with three years ex
perience In Nova Scotia wants posi
tion. Twelve years previous experi
ence In general store. Box 11, Up
per Port La Tour, Sheibum Co.

Steamer Manda, from SL John, N. 
B., was dm at BL John's. NBd rester FOR SALEday. Designs and Estimates prepare! u 

Customer's Requlrments.Voyageur Sails from Baltimore, FOHTIIICIITLY SAIL!ICS
HfUFU

Steamer Canadian Voyageur, which FOR BALE—Plow», Tillage and 
Seeding Machine». J. P. Lynch, BL,

PATENTS EMERY’S" 7*-^went from Halifax to Baltimore, left 
Tuesday «or Taan- CABINETMAKLHft, UPHOLSTERERS 

128 Princess Street 
SL John, N. B.

Reproductions of Eighteenth Cen 
tury Furniture.

the latter port on 
pica.

FHATHBRSTONHAUGH & CO.
The old established Urm. Patonti 

everywhere. Head Office. Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 6 
nJgtn street. Offices throughout Can 
ads. Booklet free.

BL Kitts
Canadian Sealer at Philadelphia FOR SALE.—House afrd Lot. eitiist- 

ed at Jemseg; 7 room house, good cel
lar, garage, barn, 14 apple trees and 
about an acre of land; near school, 
church stores and boat landing. For 
further information apply to F. A 
Fownes, SL Stephen.

STEAM BOILERSSt. Lode
Steamer Canadian Sealer arrived

St. John. n!°B.at Philadelphia on Teeeday from 
Cuba, and after discharg

ing her cargo of sugar will proceed 
to Halifax to wait until the opening 
of navigation tn the guM, when dbe 
will leave for Montreal

Kamouraeka Arrived Saturday.
Steamer Kamouraeka, Captain Mor 

ran, sailed from Loulsburg on Thurs
day for SL John with 8,000 tons coal 
aairlrad at the Bay of Fundy port

from stock a» follows:
NEW

LITERATURE ON REQUEST BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Un topUlton Steam Pukst to.
_________ HJUJFAXq N. a._________ All Uncalled for suiteModern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators. 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

the McMillan press

over
coats from our 20 branches through
out Canada will be sold at $14.00 each. 
Odd trousers $3.85. In many cases 
this price is less than 1-3 their actaal 
value. Merchants buy these goods for

wheels, 60 H. P . 
No. AtT die, 16 -0” long, tec 
pounds, W. P.

L—Portable on wheels, 40 H. P.. 
No. 8. 44“ 41A. IP-0- 126 pounds. 
W. P.

3.—Verticals, 88 H. P^ If" dia
meter. 100” high, 125 pounds, W. P. 

USED
L—Vertical Marine, need

78" dla, r-d- high, 18»

i

ill.
’generalSales Office'

os STaJAMBS St,______ MONTWKAL

R. P. A W. F. STARR, LIMITED.

INDIANS ARE 
GOD-FEARING 

RACE OF MEN

M Prince Wm. Street. Psooe M. 3140.Batimley morning.
i resale to their customer». WiseNine Days Out.

The Canadian Squatter 1a nine days 
out from Rosario for New YortL

will buy 2 or 3 suits and an overcoat 
at this price. For sale at 18 Charlotte 
SL, ENGLISH A SCOTCH WOOLEN

FRANCIS a WALKER

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer

No. 14 "Church Street

Organised Red Crsaa.

During the Wrange! campaign Ad- 
rieaka Korotsky organised a Red 
Cress unit which was attached’ to Her 
brother's squadron of cavalry shortly 
before Wrangel evacuated the Cri
mea. Yeung Korotsky contracted ty
phus and was still very weak and 
barely convalescent when the order 
for departure came. His sister, who 
had nursed him, managed to get him 
aboard a ship and found Him quar
ters in a dismal hut on the GaDlpoll 
Peninsula, where several thousand 
Russian refugees were concentrated in 
a ruined Turkish village.

There she attended the ek* man 
until he completely uecorered. When 
he accepted a position aa a 
class private In the French Foreign 
Legion she refused to be parted from 
him and obtained leave from the 
Aenoh to accompany him to Sldfbel- 
Abbes and Join the French colonial 
Red Cross unit there.

Canadian Mariner at Plraqia. 
Steamer nanaiUi“ Mariner, Captain 

Stanati, arrived at Pirawm. Qroec*. 
the 2nd from New York. From

CO.

pounds, W. P, 
Write lor 

prices.
LOST.there She goes to Port Bold

Especially Members of Five 
/Civilized Tribes, Says 
I W. Tate Brady.

ALWAYS BELIEVED
IN SUPREME BEING

ALL SIZES OF
t WATHBSON A CO. LTD.The tern schooner George E. IQlnck 

460 tons, a former well-known lumber 
and palp carrier out ol porta ill the 
Maritime Provinces, has been closed 
at 62 per ton to carry coal to Rock
land, Me., her home port, from New 
York.

T/OST—Fountain oen 
William, Duke, Germain or Qi 
streets. Finder kindly leave same 
at Standard office.

Prtnoe
Signs, Extension Ladders 

nnA Treaties
H. L MACGOWAN & SON

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINT Dits 
.pfcTue Mai» 687. 78 Brussels SLFt°” BT. JOHN. N. H

Hard Coal ■ Nora Beetle

Dominion Express Money Orders tor 
Ire dollars oosts three cents.

In northern Mongolia the dowries ot 
I marriageable girls are paid in dags.now in stock.

R.P.&W.F. Starr, Ltd*,
49 Smythe St. 159 Union St. 

'Phone Main 9.

To Change Name.
The tern schooner Leonard C„ Cap

tain OgllTte. arrived at Porrahore on 
Wednesday from Port GroviUe, where 
she wen thoroughly repaired, the job 
occupying the beet part o? the whiter. 
Application has been made to the 
marine department for a change of 
name for the vessel.

Thought First White Men 
Were Messengers from God 
and Worshipped Them.

tu, end Belt Cases.
STh»™ a large assortment which 

„ offering at moderate priera.
second

H. HORTON & SCW. LTD.Tulsa, Okla, April 10.—The 
God feanng race in the Western 
Hemisphere is the American Indians, 
especially members of the Five Civil
ized tribes, said W. Tate Brady, chair
man of the Cherokee executive com
mittee.

To beer out his assertion Mr. Brady 
refers to the various works of the 
Smithsonian Institute, tailing of the 
religious ceremonies of the Five Civ
ilised tribes, as well as other nations 
of aborigines, whose history, customs 

hare been

it find Hidden Gold
Worth $20,000

• and 11 Market Square. 
‘Phone Maia 448.Youth, 16, Shoots 

Rum-Crazed FatherBack To Nature
ELEVATORS

Move In Europe
In People Take to Cave Dwel

ling, Eat Hobs and Wear 
Minimum of Clothing.

Toronto Detectives Discover 
Loot Under Veranda of 
Home in Outskirts of City.

tiieetric Freightw, manufactura
Hand Power. Dumb Wall

l -Tstephenson & CO.,
ST. JOHN. N. B.

Was Attempting to Slay Wife 
and Five Children.

Mlnotota, N. J.. April i.— When 
Teste Maranlllt, crazed with rum, at
tempted to slay hie wife and five 
children at their home here tate last 
night he we* shot by hie sixteen- 
year-old son, and is dying in the Vine, 
land Hospital.

One bullet from a email-calibre rifle 
entered his body just above the heart 
and another penetrated a kidney.

According to a statement made by 
the lad. who was taken to the Atlan
tic county jail today, Maranilli had 

tluOn three weeks

Toronto, April t.—Twenty thousand 
dollars’ worth of pure melted gold 
and a number of unfinished gold and 
peart rings were found last night hid
den in a large box beneath the back 
verandah of the home of Samuel Long- 
bottom, 22 Bain avenue. Longbottom 
who has been out on bail $10,000 was 
re-arrested by Detectives Waterhouse 
and Taylor and charged with tfieft of 
the gold. Longbottom was taken to 
Dnndas street east station, where be 
spent last night. The police stated 
they would not renew ball for the pri
soner. The police have now recover
ed $25,000 worth of gold. The alleg
ed theft is said to have amounted 
high in the thousands. Mr. Raymond 
Roy, president of the wholesale firm 
from which the gold was stolen, is re
ported to have told the police his firm 
did $600,000 in trade last year, and 
that when the books were audited 
the company was in the neighborhood 
of $3,000 loser on the year’s business 
due it is alleged to the thefts of gold.

The $20,000 worth of property recov
ered last night had been placed in a 
large box, two feet in length, 10 inches 
wide, and had a depth of eight inches.

This box was filled with pure gold 
bars. A tin box containing peart rings 
and a number of unfinished gold rings 
was also found. The box had been 
placed against the wall under the back 
verandah.

and other characteristics 
studied by ethnologists.

“The eeriy history of tife United FARM MACHINERYBerne, April s.—The extreme scar
city of housing accommodation in 
Europe Is causing the people to be
come cave dwellers again. In the 
Italian lakes district along Lakes 
Maggiore and Como, any number of 
people have dug themaelvdi out 
dwellings in this romantic country 
and live with the utmost simplicity 
in them. Among them are people of 
very different social conditions and 
not artisans only. Some of them call 
themselves children of eaters, and 
go about wearing sandals aad 
times as few clothes as the local pe- 

, lice wfll permit. Some live on herbs, 
vegetables and fruits, which are abun
dant and cheap in this district. They 
gay no taxes and of course, no rent.

States contains many instances of VUVfeti Hl-UWft
■X UaLAUL and

SEEDING MACHINER i.,
LYNCH, 2ÏV Union Street, 

prices and terme before 
buying elsewhere

where the Indians that the colonists 
found here took the newcomers to be 
emissaries of the Great Spirit,” said 
Mr. Brady, “and this view we* berne 
out by the fact that they came from 
the east, a sign that many other 

believe to be symbolical of the

HoCOttMACiv

J. e.
Get our

SOFT COALI
POYAS & CO., King Square 

JEWELERS
A more recent instance Is pointed 

out by Mr. Brady as bearing eut the 
claim that the Indians are God-fear
ing and loving. At the gathering of 
all clans of the Cherokee nation, held 
recently at Tohlequah there were so 
many conferences
meetings that it was late when the 
Rev. Price Cochran, the veteran Pres
byterian minister and president of 
the Keetoowah society, opened the 
official convention without asking one 
of the many Indian ministers present 
to utter a prayer.

••The action of this convention in 
not opening the proceeding with a 
prayer in accordance with the cus
toms of the full blooded Cherokees,” 
said Hicks, “would lead many of the 
non-members present to believe that 

* we were pagans. And I want to chal
lenge this belief. The Indians are 
not pagans. We always have believ
ed In a Supreme Being, and when I 
say we, I mean the large portion of 
other tribes that live in this nation.

came to this

been drinking more 
and terrified the ftually with threats 
of klUtog them.

As ho entered his sou's room, the 
bo, fired and leaped from the second 

Pbyolotmw to.y Hen.

ORDER NOW

McGivern Coal Co., lvl.in 42Fell lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. Thons M. 2965-1 i

i
;( i Min ststory window, 

nilla cannot recover. and committee
AUTO INSURANCE
Ash i ur Our Hew Policy.

HHE. THEFT, TKANSIT, 
COLLISION.

All In One Volley.
Enquiry For Rate, Solicited.

Chas. A. MacDonald fit Son.
Provincial Affecta. 'Phoe. 14S4,

Court In Disorder 
When Quart Explodes

amusement they have a Wet
reading room.

But It lent only In this worn cli
mate that the cave dwellers era 

ra.. found, for even la Northern Bwtt- 
aerlaod they occur. Thun, la Canton 
Aaraa, workingmen, despair lag ot 
findlBff a bouse or flat, leva also 
taken to cave dwelling. The police 
have Jast discovered one inch home 
which has been Inhabited by two 

Hr months. 
These caves are fitted with sleeping 
accommodation,, cooking aeparatui 
and washing arrangements. Here 
again ao rent Is-paid and consequent. 
ly there la ae taxation. Oaring the 
day the can dweller» go aad do their 

aa the

PMadalidil*. April IS.—Wedged be
tween a trolley oar aad a motor truck 
which ootilded at Forty-Brat streets, 
Carl McConnell. SO, at Scranton. Pa, 
calmly gave directions for his reeeae 
to poHeenasn and a repair crew.

Realising that his position wan 
dangerous one, the Imperiled man Im
plored his roeooers to proceed esu- 
Lions ly, aa one falsa move would have 
thrown the entire weight of the heavy 
track against hi» body end crashed

SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEYWestern Assurance Co.
206-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479 

Montreal, Quebec.

Fire—Merle»—Automobile 
Riot—Strike —Explosion

IThe Canadian Rire sod
Mar toe Company. Agents wanted, 

ft. W. W. FRINK A SON,
8t. John, N. A Taking Him At His Word,

Trader—Yes, I’m prosperous. I*m 
la the leather business now. I tell 
you there’s nothing like leather.

His friend—Think so? Look here, 
come up and dine with us tonight. 
My wife has got some steak for dJo-

“When the white
tbrepghrart tire rede* which lasted country the But the Indians be

lieved that they

shipped at their feet.
•«White the Indians soon realized 

that the early settlers were not the 
of God. they never foot

work in tire Said er 
case may be. / tor 8. G.

ad the track.
THB —

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
Offer» the Security of the Large# 

aad wealthiest Ftra OtSee la toe

cTe. L JARVIS fc SON,
Provincial Agiota

lfaOoaaoll was •
Brady, Scranton, 

waa who drore to thla otty with a load « 
furniture for 4831 Market street. The

friend (who photograph»)—< 
vary much pleased with too negatlre 

at Misa Lovelelgh.
Popplngton- I wasn't with

:
in" ahead at a oar. 
taken to , the Oaldadty ^Hoapftol

McConnell was their ialth In the Supreme Being."
Mr. Hicks raid that he hid be

longed to ton Keetoowah’» for the 
tot sixty years and that toe Keegoo-

__ always began their meeting*
wtth prayer, end ae toe resulted Che 

neglected to do so that he

WILLIAM L McINTYRE, LTD.
34 St. Paul St. Want

the one I goL Putting One Over.
TI I were so unlucky,” said sn offi

cer, “as to have a stupid son I would! 
certainly make him a person."

A clergyman who was in me corn-1 
In Nonray nmeried couples may peny calmly replied: “You think dlf-j 
rad ou raMMpr tot teiw,‘toifr"S 8MB. drartrtly' 'ffrato ywra toshes.

where it
. at the «Me., -Was there a doctor attending 

m year husband when he dledt* asked Montreal. R Q. Beat 1990.tn anttsertoad toe bride wffl peep» 
to kisal withdraw tram toe m

•to beher Has saber ■

iIiNSt‘ - 11..sS

Great Auction Sale
—OF—

HORSES
At Grand Trunk Stock Yards, 

Point SL Charles, Montreal.
Tuesday and Wednesday, April 

12th and 13th, at 10 a-m. each
day.

-just out of the lumber camps where200 young serviceable Horsi 
the season’s work is over. These horses are good woAers, in good
condition, weighing from 1.200 to 1.800 pounds. If you ere in need 
of horses of this kind, be sure to attend this greet Auction Sale. 
These horses will be on view on Monday, April 11th, at the Stock 
Yards. Make a note of this sale and be on hand promptly.

For further particulars write or wire J. W. Jacobs, 29 Hermine 
Street, Montreal.

I
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MONEY MARKET, ,
11 10.—Cloee: Bar Mlver ' 
mao; Bar gold lOto. Ud 
ir cent Dlacoont rates,

1-2 per cent. Three 
1-8 te 6-J-10 per otot. 
a at Lisbon 140.

id County
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Bonds
January, 1931
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0 and Interest 
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